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Farms  are  enjoying  an increasing  popularity  as  a short-break  service  for  children  with  Autism  Spectrum
Disorders  (ASDs).  The  characteristics  required  on  such  care  farms  are  currently  unknown.  To  identify
these  characteristics,  farmers  of  seven  Dutch  care  farms  with  livestock  were  interviewed  using  a  semi-
structured  questionnaire.  These  farmers  play  a key  role in  care  by offering  structure,  clarity  and  attentioneywords:
are farm
hildren
utism Spectrum Disorders
hort breaks
to  ASD-children.  They  use  a variety  of  farm  animals  with  the  children,  as  icebreakers,  co-therapists  or
transitional  objects.  Our  main  conclusion  is  that  for  children  with  ASDs,  visiting  care  farms  forms  an
important  addition  to the  current  short-break  opportunities.  At  the  same time, the  farmers  expressed
needs  related  to  the  quality  of care,  which  could  be improved  by  offering  them  special  training.
© 2012 Royal Netherlands Society for Agricultural Sciences. Published by Elsevier B.V.
nimal-Assisted Intervention
. Introduction
Approximately 1.0% of the general population is diagnosed with
n Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD) [1].  There are ﬁve differ-
nt types of ASD: (1) Autistic Disorder, (2) Asperger’s syndrome,
3) RETT syndrome, (4) Childhood Disintegrative Disorder and (5)
ervasive Developmental Disorders-Not Otherwise Speciﬁed (PDD-
OS) [2].  So although degrees vary, in short: children with ASD
re characterized by problems with social interaction, problematic
non)verbal communication, restricted imagination and by having
tereotypic behaviour, interests and activities [2,3].
All ASD-children have comparable needs, in the sense that their
ehavioural problems can be relieved or even prevented by offering
ttention, structure, clarity, predictability, safety, space and tran-
uillity [4–9]. In addition, general experience suggests that the
ell-being of ASD-children depends on their social and physical
nvironment [10]. ASD-children need more understanding, more
ime to respond [11] and less sensory input [12]. Their environ-
ent should be predictable and consistent [13]. In addition, each
hild has individual needs depending on cognitive capacities and
he possibilities to make contact [14].
ASD-children can pose severe challenges to their families
8,9,15], as these families report high levels of stress [16–18].  There-
ore, to reduce stress levels, their families need to have breaks
rom caring [19–21],  which could in some cases even help to
 The results of this study were presented earlier at the Community of Practice
arming for Health (CoP FFH) meeting in Ghent, 6–9 November, 2007.
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prevent family breakdown [22,23]. Short-break services (or respite
care services) give children and their families the opportunity to
spend time separated from each other [24]. Such services offer day,
evening, overnight and weekend activities to ASD-children. Despite
the need of families, such short-break services for ASD-children are
in limited supply [24,25].
In the Netherlands, ASD-children can take short breaks, some-
times combined with therapy, at care farms. These care farms,
which may  or may  not be agriculturally productive, offer care, a
home or reintegration work to clients with varying disabilities, for
example clients with mental handicaps, psychiatric or addiction
problems, (demented) elderly, children and youngsters who  need
care or probationary work. Their number in the Netherlands has
increased rapidly from 75 farms in 1998 to 605 in 2007 [26]. In
2007, about one third of all care farms were open to young people
with ASD, and by 2010 this had already increased to almost two
thirds [27].
Most care farms have animals on their premises. The bond with
animals can be used to improve the behaviour of ASD-children, and
this type of treatment has resulted in a relatively new ﬁeld called
Animal-Assisted Interventions (AAI) [28]. The communication of
these children with animals reduces their feeling of anxiety and
arousal, and can act as a mediator to improve their social interac-
tions with other humans. The interaction of humans with animals
has been shown to provide a feeling of safety, comfort and enter-
tainment, and allows the possibility of showing affection [29–31].
Forming a relation with animals thus helps children to develop a
bond with other people [29] and AAI has been shown to reduce the
symptoms of ASD [32–34].
The studies mentioned above about the needs of ASD-children
and their families and the role of animals suggest that care farms
es. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Table 2
Type of agricultural production on the seven participating care farms.
Farm Agricultural production
1 None
2 Sheep and horse breeding
3 Dairy cattle, laying hens
4  None
5 Milk goats, raising lambs
6  None
importance on all farms.6 R.T. Ferwerda-van Zonneveld et al. / NJAS - W
ay  play an important role in the well-being of children with ASD.
owever, to our knowledge, no studies have been published that
ocus on these care farms. In the present study we  assessed the
xperiences of farmers on seven care farms with (farm) animals to
dentify the characteristics that meet the needs of children with
SD, the role of animals and the concerns of the farmers. We  found
peciﬁc characteristics common across farms, amongst which the
ost important were the character of the farmer, a safe and quiet
nvironment and the animals. We  also found that the main con-
ern of farmers is related to quality of care, and we discuss ways to
ddress their concerns.
. Materials and methods
.1. Participants
The care farms used in our study were selected from the web-
ite of the national organization for care farms in the Netherlands
www.zorgboeren.nl). This organization includes most care farms
n the Netherlands and the website has a structured form providing
etailed information including type of clients and type of care given.
rom this list, farms were selected using the following criteria:
1) offering service to children with ASD and explicitly mention-
ng experience with this target group on the website, (2) having
nimals. The farms were selected from different regions in order to
et a sample of care farms representative of the country. A total of
 farms met  our criteria. Although we would have liked to include
ore farms, this was limited by time and budget constraints.
.2. Interviews
On-farm interviews were conducted by the ﬁrst author with the
armer who was  responsible for care. Six of them were female.
nterviews were recorded with a voice-recorder. The interviews
ere semi-structured with questions focusing on the clients, the
eaning of the farm to ASD-children and youngsters, adjustments
t the farm, the role of animals in care, the farmer’s background,
orking method and concerns..3. Analysis of the interviews
The results of the interviews with the farmers were analysed and
ivided into various small items: the ﬁrst clustering (Table 1). These
able 1
irst and second clustering of statements made by the farmers.
First clustering Second clustering
Agricultural production Description of care farms and
clients
Clients
ASD-children and youngsters
Space, peace and rhythm Farm characteristics
Scale of care farming
Farmers’ background Farmers’ characteristics
Farmers’ character
Farmers’ commitment
Farmers’ working method
Farmers as a link in care chain
Animal selection The role of animals
Animals in care/activities
Meaning of animals to clients
Farmers’ knowledge Farmers’ concerns
Expanding pressure
Quality of care
Farmers’ irreplaceability
Contagious animal diseases7 Horse breeding
smaller items were then grouped into larger clusters (Table 1). Fur-
ther details about the clusters are described below.
3. Results
3.1. Description of the care farms and their clients
Four of the seven farms had agricultural production, whereas in
three farms the care facility was their core business (Table 2). On
farm 2, a full income was generated from agricultural production,
with care as a side-line. On farms 3, 5 and 7, income from production
was complemented with income from care, making it possible to
have a smaller farm or to make changes at the farm, for example,
in the housing system. On farms with agricultural production, the
farmer’s wife was usually responsible for the care part.
Table 3 lists the types of clients the farms received, and the kind
of care the farms offered. As one farmer said, a farm with agricul-
tural production may  attract another type of clients than a farm
without it. In his opinion, on non-producing farms clients can drop
their work when they are tired of it, whereas on productive farms
the work must go on. Farms with agricultural production, another
farmer noted, are generally preferred by older children, whereas
younger children are satisﬁed with non-producing farms. These
possibilities could not be substantiated by the sample. Questioned
about it at the intake, motivation of the children was an issue ofTable 3
Clients and kind of care on each of the seven farms.
Farm Clients Kind of care
1 Children/youngsters with ASD
and/or Attention-Deﬁcit
Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD)
Day care, weekend stay,
holiday camps
2  Youngsters (<25 years) with
ASD
Day care, free time care,
learning and (re)
integration, crisis care,
school replace
3  Children (<15 years) with
several disabilities under
which ASDs, adults with
physical and mental problems
Day care, weekend stay,
foster care
4  Children/youngsters with
ASDs, ADHD, Oppositional
Deﬁant Disorder (ODD) and
adults with mental disabilities
Day care, free time care,
education
5 Children with ASDs or other
disorders and adults who need
care
Day care, free time care
6  Children with ASDs and/or
mental disabilities; adults who
need care
Day care, free time care
7  Children/youngsters with
ASDs, ADHD, ODD and children
from special schools. Adults
with mental problems
Day care, free time care,
equine-assisted therapy
ageningen Journal of Life Sciences 59 (2012) 35– 40 37
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Table 5
Background and education on ASDs of the interviewed care farmers.
Farm Background Experience and education
on ASDs
1 Manager at a supermarket Has a child with ASD
2 Nurse, teacher sociology,
social welfare worker
Education, working
experience with
ASD-children and has
handicapped children
3  Farm wife Care for parents (-in-law)
4 Manager of a children’s
farm
Agricultural school, 17
years experience with
ASD-children
5  Secretary ASD training
6 Teacher at a primary school Reads a lot about ASDs
7  Specialized in family care,
child counsellor and
therapist, equitherapist,
Experience from work.
Education. Reads a lot
about ASDsR.T. Ferwerda-van Zonneveld et al. / NJAS - W
.2. Characteristics of the farms
Space, rhythm and peace were listed as the most valuable farm
haracteristics for ASD-children. There is enough space for each
hild to play and run around without bothering others. The natu-
al rhythm of daily farm activities combined with other activities
reates a safe and predictable environment for the children and the
reat number of different places gives them the freedom to with-
raw to a quiet one when required. This gives peace to the children,
hereby avoiding over-stimulation.
There are many places where something can be done, because of
the diversity in animals. When all the children sit together it ends
up in a ﬁght. They need to have separate places. (farmer 4)
According to the farmers, small-scale care farms are preferred
nd chosen by parents, because they want a stable and quiet
nvironment for their children with ideally the same person as a
aregiver. They feel that small-scale care farms are a better place for
he children than large-scale care farms because they believe that
SD-children need attention and this can only be achieved if they
ave enough time for each child. Small-scale farms, the farmers
hought, “have time for” ASD-children and are able to give more
ersonal attention, which they see as valuable aspects of small-
cale care.
I  think it is very important that you take time to show the children
that you are there for them and that you take time to gain trust.
They don’t ﬁt in a group and some of them already have problems
with the fact that there are three other clients. They appreciate
it when they are alone or with only one other child on the farm.
(farmer 5)
Ideas about how many children a farmer could supervise and
till give enough attention differed. Some farmers still saw their
arm as a small-scale farm when they were supervising ﬁve or six
hildren on their own, whereas others had a stafﬁng ratio of one
erson to a maximum of two children. In some cases there were
aregivers in addition to the farming couple. For one farmer the
atio of caregivers to children was more important than group size.
nformation about the scale of care per farm in terms of group size,
umber of clients per care farm and clients per caregiver is shown
n Table 4.
Although most farmers wished to maintain the relative small
cale of their farm: they mentioned the pressure on them to expand.
hey feel this pressure for two reasons. The ﬁrst one is related to
he waiting lists. The number of families that want to have care
or their child on a farm is growing, especially on some speciﬁc
are farms. Farmers mentioned that their need to help children and
amilies with serious problems and their commitment to these fam-
lies made it difﬁcult for them to say no. The second reason is that
nlarging the farm can be a ﬁnancially interesting option, because
f the reimbursement possibilities for care. In the Netherlands care
armers can get recompense for care under a special law called
able 4
roup size and number of clients per caregiver per care farm.
Farm Group size Clients per caregiver
1 5 (during the week) 7 (on
weekends)
3 (usually); 1 (horse riding)
2 <15 2
3 8–12; 4 clients per week
for stay
4 (differs per day)
4  <20 <4
5 <5 2 (children); 3 (adults)
6 <5 5
7 <10 clients per day 5 (usually); 1
(equine-assisted therapy)horse instructor,
knowledge of horse
breeding
the Exceptional Medical Expenses Act (Algemene Wet Bijzondere
Ziektekosten; AWBZ). This law ensures that all Dutch citizens are
entitled to care and support for prolonged diseases, handicaps and
geriatric care. AWBZ has two  possibilities for care provision: Zorg
in Natura (ZIN), in which a care ofﬁce arranges care at an acknowl-
edged institute selected by the client, and Persoonsgebonden Budget
(PGB), in which a budget is provided directly to the client to pur-
chase care. Clients are free to choose between ZIN and PGB, though
when parents want a PGB for their child, a formal diagnosis is
required. PGB is preferred by farmers, since it gives them more
freedom to set their own  fees.
3.3. Characteristics of the farmers
The background of the seven farmers was  diverse (Table 5).
Three had received a certain degree of education related to ASD-
children. One couple had an ASD-child and other farmers had
experience with ASD-children whilst being a care farmer or by
reading about the subject.
The farmers understood that working with ASD-children and
ASD-youngsters requires certain qualities of character. One of the
farmers gave this delineation of that character: care farmers should
be patient, empathic, consistent and ﬂexible. From the interviews
it appeared that all seven farmers were very committed and that
they had short to long-term goals for the children. They deter-
mined these goals on the basis of observations and conversations
and in consultation with the child. Farmers tried to motivate the
children to attain goals such as believing in themselves, increasing
self-conﬁdence, since they knew that these children often have a
low self-esteem and are often the subject of criticism.
What I really want for the children, and that is something each child
can reach in its own way is that they believe in themselves and that
they ﬁnd their own strength. (farmer 1)
The farmers had a clear opinion about their working method,
and their main issues were offering structure and creating con-
sistency. To structure time, space and activities a speciﬁc day
programme was  offered at some farms. This day programme was
presented to the children in words together with writing or pic-
tograms. Within it, integrated pauses gave children possibilities to
use up energy or, for those who were tired of (group) activities, to
retreat and ﬁnd quietness somewhere on the farm. Not all farm-
ers worked with such a speciﬁc (structured) day programme and
on these farms children could play all the time. However, from the
interviews it became clear that when children play too long with
each other, it could end up in ﬁghts. So a day programme may be
3 ageningen Journal of Life Sciences 59 (2012) 35– 40
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Table 7
Animal-related activities on the seven care farms.
Farm Animal-related activities
1 Nurture, bring animals to the pasture and back to the
stables, clean stables, observe, talk about and learn from
animals, ride horse, cuddle
2 Count sheep, brush and ride horse, walk the dog, cuddle,
relax, tell animal stories
3 Collect eggs, learn about animals, cuddle, relax, tell animal
stories, play, get support and comfort
4 Nurture, milk goats, experience the life stages, share things
5 Nurture, clean stables, brush and ride horse, cuddle, tell
stories, get support and comfort, make contact with the
help of animals
6  Learn from animals, brush and ride horse, cuddle
7  Nurture, clean stables, brush and ride horse, vaulting,8 R.T. Ferwerda-van Zonneveld et al. / NJAS - W
referred by children with ASDs, because it gives structure, clarity
nd predictability. For example:
Clear appointments are made about the order of activities a child
has to do that day. For some parts a number of schedules were
made, for example which child may ride which pony or a schedule
for who  is working with the horses and responsible at that moment.
(farmer 7)
The results of the interviews revealed that the farmers played a
ey role in care for the ASD-children and that they became a new
ink in the care chain, both as intermediary between child and par-
nts and between care services and therapists. Speciﬁc examples
entioned by the farmers were about contributions to decision
aking about treatments, moving to other services and explana-
ions to parents how to deal with their child in practical daily
ituations. These additional explanations simpliﬁed the sometimes
ntricate explanations of therapists. In interactions with therapists
nd residential services parents were also supported by some farm-
rs, in that farmers reported they would:
ask parents if they were allowed to consult the people involved in
care, like the treating therapist. That is almost always allowed by
the parents and all the information is known to them. There are no
surprises in what we tell them. (farmer 2)
According to the farmers, the therapists often did not take
arent’s experiences with their child seriously, because they con-
idered parents to be too involved emotionally to see things clearly.
armers’ experiences with children on the other hand were taken
eriously by therapists. One farmer even described how she built
p the contact with therapists by sending them reports of the chil-
ren’s behaviour. After a while she got requests to observe children
nd report on their state and behaviour on the farm. In this case,
armer and therapists worked together to improve the treatment
f the children.
.4. The role of animals
Not all farms had animals prior to becoming a care farm and
ew animals were purchased to suit the needs of the ASD-children
ttending the farm (Table 6). The presence of children with ASDs
nﬂuenced the selection of animals on the farm. For example, ani-
als that were dangerous for the children were sold. In addition,
armers often purchased other animal species especially for the
hildren, as a way to offer more activities or to fulﬁl a child’s wish
o have a certain animal or to have smaller and safer species such as
abbits and guinea pigs. According to the farmers, the preferences of
he children for an animal or species varied. Farmers expressed the
dea that animals that responded positively to the child or awarded
he child for his attention and nursing (for example milk or eggs),
ere more often favoured by the children.
The farmers intentionally used the animals in care to offer the
hildren activities and to stimulate and motivate them. Animal
able 6
nimal species on each of the seven care farms.
Farm Animal species
1 Horse, pony, sheep, chicken, dog, cat
2  Cow, horse, pony, sheep, goat, rabbit, dog, cat, guinea pig
3  Cow, horse, pony, sheep, goat, chicken, rabbit, dog
4  Cow, pony, sheep, goat, pig, chicken, birds, dog, cat, many
small animals
5  Cow, pony, goat, pig, chicken, duck, goose, rabbit, dog, cat,
guinea pig, ﬁsh
6  Horse, sheep, rabbit, guinea pig
7 Horse, dogequine-assisted therapy
assisted interventions varied from normal farm activities to spe-
cially arranged and free activities (Table 7). The extent to which
children were involved in farm activities such as nurturing, feeding
and milking varied per farm. Some farms offered specially arranged
activities like horse-riding and equine therapy, but on all farms
there was  time for free activities like cuddling and grooming ani-
mals in the adapted housing systems.
Farmers were aware of the meaning of animals for the children
and said that animals provide social support, and help children
with ASDs to tell their stories, gain trust, make contact, accomplish
behavioural changes and conquer fear. Situations with animals
were used by the farmers to translate them to situations in normal
life and vice versa.
They search for their own moments of rest with the animals. A num-
ber of children become very relaxed when they are with animals.
They tell the animals complete stories. Or those who feel insecure,
cuddle with animals, and get energy to deal with things. An animal
doesn’t ask things from them, but it is there all the time. (farmer 2)
3.5. Farmers’ concerns
The major concern expressed by some of the farmers was their
lack of knowledge on ASDs and the associated behavioural prob-
lems. With insufﬁcient knowledge a farmer may  misunderstand
children with ASDs and be less able to offer adequate help with their
behavioural problems. Such problems are usually not the result of
unwillingness on their part, but of farmers not knowing how to
manage them, for instance:
The ﬁrst thing he said, when he came was: “I am going to hang
myself”. And then he put his hands around his neck and reddened.
I didn’t know what to do, it frightened me. (farmer 3)
Farmers gave examples of children that were transferred to
another farm or care institution because the farmer did not know
how to react towards certain behavioural problems. Instead of gain-
ing a positive experience, a child in such a situation is exposed to yet
another negative experience. According to the farmers, acquiring
this speciﬁc knowledge is the responsibility of the care farmer.
When you don’t understand and don’t know what it means and
something happens to a child, then you can react wrongly, resulting
in a disappointed child. (farmer 7)
This worry about training leads directly to another concern the
farmers expressed (mentioned above in another context), i.e., the
pressure they felt to expand. They were not willing to give up their
small-scale farm to meet the needs of the ASD-children and the
wish of the parents.
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Parents purposely choose for this form of small-scale care. When
the number of children would rise, these children wouldn’t visit
the farm any longer. They don’t ﬁt in a group and some of them
already have problems with the fact that there are three others.
They appreciate it when they are alone or with only one other child
on the farm. (farmer 5)
Staff knowledge and small scale are considered to have a positive
ffect on the quality of care. Farmers want to offer quality care
ecause they believe that this helps them to be taken more seriously
y care organizations and therapists and to get care embedded in
egular care chains, which would be valuable for children with ASDs
nd their parents.
Other concerns mentioned by more than one farmer were
armers being irreplaceable and contagious animal diseases. Some
armers expressed their concerns about the fact that they consid-
red themselves irreplaceable and that it was difﬁcult to transfer
heir working method to others. One farmer gave the example of a
oy with autism that normally had a quiet afternoon but cried three
imes one afternoon when the farmer was not there. About conta-
ious animal diseases, farmers said that besides negative effects for
he agricultural part of their business these also had consequences
or the care for the children.
At the time there was foot and mouth disease, care farmers kept
their doors closed and on the farms that were still open there was
hardly enough space for the children to play. That was not stimu-
lating the children. All farmers said that it had a bad inﬂuence on
the children. (farmer 3)
The farmers who had been confronted with an earlier outbreak
f a contagious animal disease made plans in case of a new out-
reak. As a precaution, one farmer made appointments to use a
uilding in the village so that care could be guaranteed. All farmers
ere aware of the necessity of hygiene protocols on their farms and
his issue was  not mentioned as an isolated item of concern.
. Discussion
In this study we describe the experience in the Netherlands with
he use of farms in the care of children with ASDs from a farmers’
erspective. As only seven farmers were interviewed, we do real-
ze that our study may  not be representative of all care farms in the
ountry. Participation in our study was on a voluntary basis, so it
s possible that only farmers agreed who ran a successful care farm
ithout problems or weaknesses. Furthermore, we  did not perform
n observational study but only interviewed the farmers, so that the
esults represent a subjective judgment of a handful of farmers who
robably would not talk badly about their own  care farm. We  nev-
rtheless feel conﬁdent that the main characteristics we identiﬁed
ill apply to many care farms in our country. Later interviews and
bservations on other care farms conﬁrmed our initial observations
unpublished observations).
Short-break services at farms are possible in the Netherlands
hanks to a system that offers ﬁnancial compensation to the farmer
ithout imposing unreasonable costs on the children’s parents.
ince the introduction of a personal budget, provided by the gov-
rnment, parents in the Netherlands have the option to choose
etween regular and alternative forms of care. Care farms and
ther facilities with animals are rapidly gaining popularity as can
e deducted from the growth in the number of care farms seen in
ur country over the past decade.
In this study we describe the speciﬁc characteristics of the farms
nd show that they are gradually starting to play a role in the care
hain of ASD-children. Animals on the farm are an essential tool in
he farmers’ approach towards the children and are part of their
orking method. Since our study only involved seven farms it isgen Journal of Life Sciences 59 (2012) 35– 40 39
not possible to draw overall conclusions for all care farms in the
country.
The following features were identiﬁed in our study to play an
important role in the care of ASD-children on a care farm. First of
all, the farmer is of great importance for the children as well as for
their parents. The farmer offers structure, clarity and predictabil-
ity during the daytime activities. Second, the nature of the farm is
important, because it provides a safe environment offering space,
rhythm and tranquillity. Third, the animal population on the farm
and the kinds of animals that are available to interact with the chil-
dren are an essential ingredient of the success of the daytime care
facility.
Our study also revealed a number of concerns. The main con-
cern expressed by the farmers was  the fact that they felt to
have insufﬁcient knowledge of ASDs. Many did not have a pro-
fessional background related to this subject and their experience
was mostly an on-the-job acquired experience and a result of
self-tutoring. A second concern expressed by the farmers was
the pressure they felt to expand the care at their farm because
of the high demand for short-break services for children with
ASDs.
Since some farmers speciﬁcally expressed their concerns about
their lack of knowledge of ASDs, it seems important to suggest that
attention should be given to the development of special training
programmes for them.
Some of the care farmers we  studied have now embedded their
care in the regular care chain by making connections, for exam-
ple with professional therapists to exchange information, but this
requires an active attitude of the farmer and knowledge of the reg-
ular care system. Not all farmers have the capacity to make and
maintain such contacts and procedures to improve this should be
developed.
Farms had to make speciﬁc adjustments in their management
to create a safe environment for the children. All farms work with
hygiene protocols to prevent transfer of zoonotic diseases. In case
of disease outbreaks on the farm, such as Foot and Mouth dis-
ease, farms need to have a temporary facility to accommodate their
children. For care farmers there is a voluntary based national qual-
ity control system to ensure welfare and safety of clients and the
quality of care provided. Harmonization of this system is currently
on-going.
One of the care farmers participating in our study was  an equine-
assisted therapist. In equine-assisted therapy, the horse is used
as co-therapist [35]. Apart from horses, dogs have also been used
as icebreaker and co-therapist in psychotherapy [36]. In general,
the use of animals to help children to make contact, accomplish
behavioural changes and conquer fear is now well recognized
[30,37]. Animals can help humans to deal with life situations such
as birth, death, and sexual behaviour and the giving and receiving of
affection [37]. Activities with animals are often linked to time, and
can therefore give the child structure in daily activities [38]. Ani-
mals can also act as transitional objects [29]. Their use in Animal
Assisted Interventions (AAI) for humans with mental disorders has
recently been studied in a randomized controlled trial [39–41] that
concluded that for psychiatric patients with long lasting symptoms
AAI with farm animals may  have positive inﬂuences on self-efﬁcacy
and coping ability.
Our study on care farming as a short-break service for children
with ASDs was  directed towards the farmer, farm and farm ani-
mals. Literature on this subject is scarce, since care farming is a
relatively new kind of care. Collecting qualitative data by inter-
viewing farmers is a ﬁrst step towards a more in-depth evaluation
of its therapeutic effects. Future quantitative research will be nec-
essary to compare the positive experiences of care and AAI with
farm animals with other types of ASD interventions that are used
nowadays in the regular care of these patients. We hope that we
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